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An Indianapolis miistorj
boasts that lie elected Harrison
by prayer.

Eight Mexican gold hunters
of one party liavo been found j

!

., i . vu Tiw.,.iiimueiew in i yviiiiii". ji-- i

were in senreb of a mine first !

discovered in the seventeenth
centurv.

Murder, robbery, iircs ami a J

sort of iat will to mankind, or
among mankind generally,
seems to be epidemic "just now.
The daily papers are full of it,
and the very air in some locali-

ties seem to be pregnated with
it. "WhatjS the matter witb the
country?

.

St. Louis is now bavins a
,i iA cranK wno signs

himself ".lack tbe Kisser," is
ptnnmhulatin the streets and
kissing the pretlv girls who
happen to be on his beat for the

r',ackfoot'

everting, lie says it is a relig- - - : - - - - -

ions duty he has to perform. , A line or two may appear in
Jle means tin; fair ones no harm , newspaper that may make an

he will kis.hem..but j eMemy of t,mt lieW8Fpi.r for

Portland will ,ife- - IIc wiU stoP hh SHcrip-thori::c- dno doubt be an- - :

by the legislature 0,,t this act does not deter
all to issue her $1,000,000 of om reading the pajier.
untaxable water bonds. A bill It simply changes him from a
similar to the one vetoed by subscriber to a borrower, a
(iOv. Pennoyer has been Hlelicr of the editor's work with- -

duced and bids fair to become a
law, either with or without the
governor's signature. LowO j

head on them, those Portland
chaps have.

At Lexington, a farmer
named Clatterbaugh. while

'

. drunk, got hold of a false face
and took it home Jle thongbt
u would be fun to frighten Lis

j

wife, who was in a critical con- - :

dition. lie put on the mask,
and with a club entered the
house and made at his wife as
though to club her; she became
frightened and went into a
spasm and died.

The bill An- - the forming of
JIarnoy county does not provide
for tbe location of a county seat
but when the bill goes to the
Senati' an amendment will be ;

offered making Harney the fern- - ,

poary county "seat. This will!
not be appreciated by the people
of Burns. However, we believe
they wiii be "nothing out," for
there is a stromr nrhhuhilitv of
the bid not. passing in tbe'sen- -

aie.

A farmer of Chattoogo conn- - ;

ty, (la., hung bis coat, contain-
ing three twenty dollar bills, on
the fence. A pig came along
and chewed the money into i

pulp. Mr. Pritchett had the
pulp sent to Washington and
be received back a slip of paper
with the fragments of two twen- -

'

ty-do!I- ar bills pasted .on it. Tbe
Department said that was all
they could make out of the pulp .

and that they would pay that on ;

an atlidavit statimr how tho
money was mutilated and the ,

good character of the person
who owned the bills when de-

stroyed.

The BuIIalo man who won
a sweet girl by writing numer-
ous love letters to her on So
bills has iartelLa fashoii .that
will make courting harder than
ever. Xut only will the dear

!

creatures refuse to such
missives in easy of a quarrel, '

.but they will insist on bills of a
larger denomination being used, j

The world will seem but a drea- -

ry place to a man who has been
using So bills as stationary for
his love letters when be gets a
note like this from the adorned
object: "Another young gei.-tlema- n

is writing to me on SBi
bills. Hnler-- s you employ S'-i-

bills all is er between us.'? ;

"At Eufala. Indian territory,
recently. Belle Ktorr was shlt
and killed. Belle was a notori-
ous woman and was once the
wife of Cole Younger, of the
Younger gang. Afterwards
she married Sam Storr, who was
shot down at her side two years
ago. Then she married dim
Storr. his eou-dn- . Belle was
the most desperate woman that
ever figured on the 'orders.
She married Cole Younger, but to
directly afterwards left him and
joined a band of outlaws that

W

operated in Indian teriitorv.
She has been arrested for mur-
der

hi

and robbery a score of times .

but always managed to escape. ,

Her husband, Jim Storr, when
he heard of her death, mounted
Ins horse and left for the scene, an
r i-

- . ,

OQlliebOlIy Will have to pay tllC
peiiaJlj. J!A.

Thc swrVli' of tI,c '

FoH jWj:n:lI)
1 .! .,rt Peek

:.

after

!

inlro- -

Ya.,

return

j

reservation?, in Montana, has 1

been advertised for. About
T7nnf)finn ihm-p- c l.n tlirmrn

i,Vii. ,,i.i: !

The bill introduced in tbelecj-islatur- e

providing for a line of
S-r- 0 to 200 for betting on elect-

ion.-, it is safe to remark, hays
I ... .. ! . .an exen autre, win nor. nass, as

.
,ncu wl ww lust arc ' l)0vVer- -

In Ttab the census of chil-

dren of school age, between six
:imi 1$ years, shows that there
are in the territory 941 boys
and 3,041 girls of non-Morm- on

parents, and bM,0S2 boys and
23,289 girls of Mormon parent
age.

Montana's legislature has not
only passed anti-gambhn- g laws,

out her people are seeing to it
tbat the laws are vigorously en-

forced. . It is quite evident tbat
Montana if pnttirg on her good
behavior so that she may step

j into the union with clean skirts.

out compensation.

N1SW TO-DA-

VATUO.YIZE- -

ME INDUSTRY.

WRIGHT BROS.
Cigar Factory.
I'.AKK.t City, - - - Oregon.

Nothing hut the be.st

Foreign and Domestic Tobaccos

Used in Manufacture.
All t'itir War the t'lrnn a.id Wiiltj I.altur

Murk.

Ask itli dealers for Wiiht tiros.
Flower of liakct and . Souvenir
brands, Thev are thrr finest in the
market.

K. T I'AKKKIt .10S. I'KirrCoTT.

P. lRKFli $ PUESCOTT
Dak Citv, OkKit - - kg

De.ders in all kinds of

j Jij
IJEDnOOir SUJTF,

PA It LOU suiim-:-- ,

PATENT JtO' K KlA
HOOK CASES,

CKNTEIt T 1LES.
1'ICIURK FRAME-:- ,

MOPLDIXG, CHAIIIS,
SPRI.VG MATTRI5SSES,

V0t)L MATTRESSl,
PAINTINGS Sc PIC I UK E3,

EXTENSION TABLES,
SPRING COTS, PILLOWS,
REFD A: It T1'AM ROCKERS.
It is the most complete: stock of

ftii-iitu- rt; ever displayoil in Rtker
City. Givo us .i call.

PARKER PRES:;.)TT,
Raker City, Or.

J. L B. VJAL & SON.
U'.ITf'IM.h'EUS

(i ml J EWE LIC IIS,
Bakkh Citv, - - - Okkoon.

--Deal ers m- -

VATCSE?, CLOCKS,
SILVERWARE,

V OL'N3 aud CUiTARS.

iloiiev to Loan on Collateral.

icirOptosite Union Meat Market,
Main S'n'i-t- .

PAT CAMPBELL
Wholesale c)' Befall

-- DKALEIt IN- -

it 1110
PROVISIONS

ElflD r ana Feefl

NEAR THE DEPOT,
BAKER CITY, Or.

g-Jj-P (Joods found to ito not tirst-ckt- ss

may he returned.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijiitil Ofilce at MrimU', (tragon.

Kcli IS, ImD.
Xirtii-- e t hcrcliy siren that tins following,

immi'd "(.'tiler h.i (lkil notice of Ilia intention
in ike tin il proof in f"wrt of claim, ntid

tl):itsitlil ji if uill lie nr.iie licforo tile County
cltrk of (.r-in- t comity, at Cinron Citv. Uri'von",
on cli :) viz: WILLIAM 15. ItltoWN,

S ..it), Uir the W I1.1H N W ir an.l W half
SW i;rS.'C t'j Tp If. S II Xt 'J K.

tic iiamcH 1 lie roiioMiin: witnesses to prove
. o ..MlinuoiH resilience iiikiii. and cnltivaton

...II t ..i.. T 1... i t ,r I I

(icor'eJi)iic, itiom.is liuiina, all 01 I'rairle
City, Or.

Any person who riusirei to protcflt
the allowance of uch troif. or uho kifo of
any Mibnlauti.il reason, under the lair and the
rvsulatimis 0 the Inti-rin- Department, why
such pnitif shonl.l not he allowed, u tM he Riven

oi'portutii'.v at thu ahovo nicntiiiiuil lime
ant! uIhc to the ivitncs of aiil
al!nunt, ti.l t olltr tvldcuce Iji rc'.wttal of

m HENRY RINEIIART, RegUtcr.

SUMMONS.

Tn l,MVi,if nnnrt of the state
0f Oregon, for the county of
Grant ss. Peter French plaintiff,
vs W illiam Dilhnan defendant.

In the name of the state of Ore- -

on, you are hereby required to j

appear and at.swer the complaint j

filed against you in the above en-

titled court on or before the first
day of the next regular term of
.said court, to-wi- t: On Monday
the 8th day of April 1880. You
will take notice that if you fail to
appear and answer for want there-
of the plaintiff will take judge-
ment and decreo against you for
the relief prayed for in the eom-plai- ut

filed in said court, viz: For
the sum of eight hundred dollars
and interest thereon from tho 24
day of February 1887 at the rate
of ten per cent per annum ami tor
the costs and disbursements of i

this suit and for a decree foreclos- -
j

ing tno mortgage mentioned in ;

said complaint and decreeing tne
mortgaged premised mentioned in

ljfoceeils lof such ,slle m)M U1011
; expenses of sale and in satisfaction

of said judgment ami for such
other and fin ther releif as to equi-
ty may scera meet.

'1 his summons is published bv
order of Hon. L. B. Ison, one of
the judges of said court.

Dated this 1st dav of Pebruarv,
A. D. 1881).

PA KRIS II & COZAD.
Attorneys foi Plaintiff.

"
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Jiy virtue of an execution and
decreo of foreclosure and sale is-

sued out of the circuit court, of the
state of Oregon in the county of
Graut upon a judgment rendered
in said court on the 17th da" of
November, A. I). 1SSS, in favor of
Luciuda Thompson, Pl'If, and
against F. J. Butz, E. O. Slansell,

rs as Rut. & Stansell
and W. S. Sonthworth and .lohn
Kuhl, defendants, for the sum of
two hundred and seventy hve dol-

lars and thirty dollars and thirty-liv- e

cents costs, together with ten
per cent pur annum interest from
tho said 17lh day of November,
IStfS, and accruing costs. I have
levied upon and will sell at pub-
lic auction on Saturday the 2nd
day of March 1889, at one o clock

i i ill.- - ip. in. oi saut nay, ai inc court i

house door in Canyon Cit', Oram, j

county, Oregon, all of the right
title and interest which the Def ts
But;; and Stansell had on or after
the 1st day of December IS.7, in
oi to the following described mort-
gaged premises, situate, lying in
the town of Canyon City, (hunt
county, Oiegon, and described as
fol ov.'s, to wit:

C.iiuineuoittg at a point ou the
west side of Canyon cieek, where
Main St. in said Canyon City
crosses: said creek, ami rtinuinir
thence, west to W. P. O ray's sta-
ble lot, thenco north l!0 feet; thence
east to the west bank of said cieek
and thenco south to the place of
beginning. S id lot is situate on
what is known as the 'island" of
said Canyon creek, together with
ail and singular the tenement?.,
hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated at Canyon City, this :50th

day of January, A. I). LSS!).

W. P. OKAY,
Sheriff of Grant Co. Or.

By J. J. McCULLObOII,
Deputy Sheriir

SUMMONS.

In justice court for Union pre-
cinct Cirant count', state of Ore-
gon. Geo. Shearer and M. How-
ell doing business under tho firm
Maine of Geo. Shearer & Co.,
plaintiffs vs Israel Owens, defend-
ant.

To Israel Owens the above nam-
ed defendant, in the name of the
state of Oregon, you are hereby
commanded and required to ap-
pear before the justice of the
peace of Union precinct in said
county and state on the 1st day of
March iV. D. 1SS0 at the hour of
10 o'clock a. in. of said day at
Prairie Cit- - in said precinct to
answer tho complaint of the above
named plaintills founded on a
note of hand and .i book account.
Wherein said plaintiffs demand
judgment against you for the sum
ot sixty-fiv- e dolldrs and for the
costs and disbursements of this ac
tion. And you are further notifi-
ed that if you fail so to answer
said complaint said plaintiffs will
take judgment against you for the
sum of sixty-fiv- e dollars and for
the cost aud disbursements of tin's
action. Aud this Summons is or-

dered served bj-- publication for
six successive week3 in the Git ant
Cof.nty Nicws, a weekly newspa-
per published in the above named
county and slate and by mailing
to the defendant at his last known
posloflice address a certified copy
of this summons and of the coin
plaint herein.

Given under my baud this 14th
dav of January A. D. 1SS9.

J. T. Slllens. J. P.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
leniedy for the above named di-

sease. Ry its timely use thous- -

RIIUS 01 UOpeiC'SS Ca8CS ItaVO UCCU

permanently cured. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of my
remedy free to any of jour read-
ers who have consumption it they
will send mo their express and
postoflice address. Respcctfullv.
T. A. SLOCUM. M.U., 1S1 Pearl
St., New York.

NOTICE.
A Complete Assortment of

Vegetable, Flower,
Grass, CloverA Alfalfa and

in

SEBBS.
ImplementsEgg Food, Elc.

CATALOGUE FREE OX APPLICATION.

Address CEO, ST ARRET,
Walla Walla, Wash. Ter.

NOTICE.

in the county court of the state
of Orceon for Orant eountv
jn t,c mattter of the estate of

Sarah K. umes deceased
i? tliif Notice U hereby kIvcij that the following-lOUC- C

nereoy gleil ft. aii,c:d hcttler hai Med notice of his intention to
R. Rates was on the 2i)tb day of
January 188') duly appointed by
tbe county court of Grant county
state of Oregon, tbe administra-
trix of the . estate of Sarah E.
I limes deccag all persons hav-
ing claims against tbe estate of
the said deceased arc hereby no-

tified and required to present tbe
same duly verified as by law re-

quired at the office of my attor-
ney, M. D. Clifford in Canyon
City, Oregon, within ix months
from the date hereof.

Dated this the Hth day of
February 1889.

S. R. RATES,
Administratrix of the estate of

the deceased.

CITY HOTEL
MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon,

GEO TIT $i$TJI0MPS0
Proprietors.

Traveling men will fine! this a
pleasant and desirable place at
which to stop.

Give U8 a Call

?J0ILY T 'OSS -

Watch-mak- er and Jeweler,

CANYON CITY, Oregon.

Keeps for sale Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, and does all kinds
of Repairing.

lie
" -l "Ji

so
i- -3 r'TiZ -.

b w O Z.

Si"JUC " 5T

.3253 tor OQc4
5 . ; ra n
ml to "S

Stationery, 'Rooks, School Supplies,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, John Laurance, has,
by tho county court of tho state of
Oregon for Grant county, been
duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Charles Keynolds, de-

ceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby notified and required to
present tho same with proper
vouchers to the unuei signed at
Prairie City, Oregon, or to Par-ris- h

& Cozad, attorneys of said es
tate at their otlicc in Canyon City,
Or., within six months from tbe
date hereof.

Dated this 24th day of January
1S88

JOHN LAURANCE,
Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OIllcc at La Grande, Oregon.

Feb. (1, l&s'J.

make llnal pionf in support of his claim, and
that haul procr will be maun iieiore i.oumy
Clerk of Grant Co., at Canyon Ity. Or., on
.March 23. l.SS'.l. viz; EfOENE E. ItOOP. I) S
No S0O.r, for this N hlf SV qr SW tr NW or
Sec 3J ami SE qr NE qr Sec :U Tp U .S II 27 E.

Hi; naniu the following witncsaeK to prove
Ills continuous residence upon, and culteatiou
of, said land, viz: Thomas' Connors, Edward
Lucas, iJanlul Lyon. Arthur McMullin, all of
Dayvillc, Oregon.

Any p'jrxon who desires to protest aaiuct the
allowance of such proof, or who. knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lation? of the Interior Department, why tuch
proof should net ho allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned timoaud
place to crnsH-csainin- e the witnesses of said
claimvit, and tn od'er evidence iu rebuttal of
tbnt submitted bv claimant.

47 62 HENUVltlNEIIAUT, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Office at La (i ramie, Oregon.

January 10th, l&U.

Notice is hereby given that tho felluwlng.
named settlers have tiled notice of their intention
touiakc final proof insupport of their claims and
that said proof will be made before County
Clerk of Orant Couutv. nt Canyon City, Or., ou
Kibruarr 27, I!W. vit: ANDREW J I.AKEV,
I) S Si".:)" for the El-- i SWM Sec M and N 2

NWM See 3j Tp 1US It 33 E. and
JACOR L I.AKEV D S bSM for the Ei-- 2 NE1-- 4

Sec 31. SWl- -l NWl 4 Sec. 35 and SE1-- 4 SE1-- 4

Sec 27 Tp 10 S R 33 2 E.

lie unities the following uitncvscs to prove hit!
continuous res-ide- e upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz; Albert Drcwitt, Henry Rohna,
Thomas Rohna, Hubnard Johnson, all of
Prairie Citj, Or.

Any person mIio desires? to protest au'.tut the
allowance of such prtof, or who knows of any
substantial reasi n, under t he lu.v and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why uch
proof fehnuld not be alloMed, will be k' veil on
oiirti;nIt at tbe above mentioned time and
place to cross examine the Ttitnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence iu rebuttal of
tlut submitted by claimant.

43-4- HENRY It IS Eli ART, Register.

CITATION TO HEIRS.

In the county court of the state of
Oregon, for the county of
Grant.
In the matter of the estate of

Frauk Flageollet, deceased.
To tho hers at law of Frank Fla-

geollet, deceased and all per-
sons interested in his estate.
In the name of the stato of Or-

egon, you are hereby required and
cited to be and appear in tho
county court of the state of Ore-

gon, for the county of Grant, at
the court xomm thereof, at tho
court house in the said county of
Grant on Mouday tho 18th day of
March A. D. 188!) at 10 oclock a.

in. of that day, then and there to
show cause, if any you have, why
a certain instrument in writing,
presented to the said county
court, ant5 now on file, therein,
should not bo admitted to Probate
as the last Will and Testiuient of. i

said deceased, ami why Letters j

Administrative with said Will an- -
(

nexed should not bo issued to
I John Lnurance and Samuel
Fiench according to the prayer of .

the petition on lile in saiil court. I

Witness, the Hon. N. R. Maxcy ;

Judge of the county court of the
state of Oregon, for tho County
of Grant tbis 'H day of Jauuarv
A. D. 1S80.
Attest: PHIL ME.V5CI1AN

Olcrk.
Ry WM. MILLEU.

Deputy.

Gilt Rmd and Glassware, in End

at the Old Stand in

A. HACHENEY.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.

0. P. GRESAP
-- Dealer In- -

less Variety. I'ancy Wares, suitable foi resents f6rboth Old
and Young. Roys' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages

from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.
Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-

fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,

Dried Fruits, Canned Fruits, Rice, Cream Wheat,

the finest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,
Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,

Bird cai;cs, and everything that is
usual ly kept in a Variety

Store, all of
which

V
Can now hj Bought Cheap forCash;
Canyon City.

6refec Gfundlach JBro.
DEALERS IN.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITY - 0REGW0

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

GRAND ARMY BALL!

Will be Liven under

L HANCOCK

auspices

At Jarrel's Hall, John Day, Oregon, Feb. 22, i889.

JL GENERAL INVITATION TO ALU

COMMITTEE OF
E. R. Ramsrv, R. V.

COMMITTEE
J. S. Haptonstali

the of

FLOOR MANAGERS:
H. Hunter, En. Auuott, 0. Riege,--

C. Cooley, E. R, Raiisry.

TICKETS (Including Ball Sapper),

g3k, frt'e Pork and Rean Supper will be served at Grange Hall
at 6 o'clock p. m. Come one and all, and enjoy yourselves with the
Veterans!

In connection with the Pork and Rean Supper there will be a
sociable singing, recitations, and a general good time for the public.

THE BEST OF MUSIC

FOR
--Now is the Time

T NO, 34, 6, A, B.

ARRANGEMENTS:
Runn, M. A. Lucas.

ON RECEPTION:
Perkins. John

$2 60

WILL KE FURNISHED.

to for

SELS.

WEST' SHORE
For 1889, and secure a full volume of uumbers. It is the

CMpt Hlnstratefl Magazine ia tie Wort
5rThe mass of information it contains covers tho entire PaciGc

Northwest completely and deals with all subjects of interest to those
seeking information of thi3 region. For tho current year The West
Shoro will surpass in the volume just closed, and will be a
complete exponent of the resources of, and a careful chronicler of all
new enterprises of importance in, the entiro region embraced within
the limits of Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho, Rritish Columbia
and Alaska, together wifh a multitude of superb engravings of sjenery
cities, industries, etc., of country described.

TWELVE ART SUPPLEMENTS,
All elegant engravings, in colors or tints, will ba issued, one with

each numlcr. These supplements are 17i23 inches in size, und repre-
sent some object of general iuterestjr some feature of tno Magnifi-
cent Scenery of the West, nnd wi'.l alona bo worth the pneo of tho
magazine.

You can not do without The West Shore for 1SS0. Only 250 a
year; 50 cts. extra for postage if sont beyond the limits of tho United
States, Mexico or CanaJa. Single cojjies, 25 cts. Address

L. SAMUEL, Publisher, PORTLAND OR.

H. R
General

HtBDWIRE,;il GOODSft

Canyon City, Oregon.

Haptonstall & Dart
DEALERS IN

General

&.

11j and

1889!
the- -

MAGAZINE,

the

Merchandise,

Merchandise
John Day City, Oregon.

City meat market.
"Washington Street, Canyon City, Oregon.

CRAY EAD5,

DEALER

AH Kinds Of

Wholcnale Retail.

Overholt $y

Zepf.

Subscribe

excellence

Proprietors.

IN

FRESH MEATS

tQ.AH orders filled on hort nnUcr.

Mtddrick,
--DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CdJV0JV CITY, Ch:


